Regulation of chloroplast metabolism in leaves: Evidence that NADP-dependent glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase, but not ferredoxin-NADP reductase, controls electron flow to phosphoglycerate in the dark-light transition.
P700 is rapidly, but only transiently photooxidized upon illuminating dark-adapted leaves. Initial oxidation is followed by a reductive phase even under far-red illumination which excites predominantly photosystem (PS) I. In this phase, oxidized P700 is reduced by electrons coming from PSII. Charge separation in the reaction center of PSI is prevented by the unavailability of electron acceptors on the reducing side of PSI. It is subsequently made possible by the opening of an electron gate which is situated between PSI and the electron acceptor phosphoglycerate. Electron acceptors immediately available for reduction while the gate is closed corresponded to 10 nmol · (mg chlorophyll)(-1) electrons in geranium leaves, 16 nmol · (mg chlorophyll)(-1) in sunflower and 22 nmol · (mg chlorophyll)(-1) in oleander. Reduction of NADP during the initial phase of P700 oxidation showed that the electron gate was not represented by ferredoxin-NADP reductase. Availability of ATP indicated that electron flow was not hindered by deactivation of the thylakoid ATP synthetase. It is concluded that NADP-dependent glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenase is completely deactivated in the dark and activated in the light. The rate of activation depends on the length of the preceding dark period. As chloroplasts contain both NAD- and NADP-dependent glyceraldehydephosphate dehydrogenases, deactivation of the NADP-dependent enzyme disconnects chloroplast NAD and NADP systems and prevents phosphoglycerate reduction in the dark at the expense of NADPH and ATP which are generated by glucose-6-phosphate oxidation and glycolytic starch breakdown, respectively.